Coming Events

Art

Nov. 5-26: GUEST ARTIST EXHIBIT: Watercolors by M. Byrne Eigel, St. Louis artist, will be on view in the Fine Arts Lobby/Gallery, 9-4, Monday through Friday; and Viking Room from 11-3. Admission is free.

Dec. 4-17: JEFFERSON COLLEGE STUDENT EXHIBIT: Works completed in the Design, Drawing, Ceramics, Painting, Photography and Printmaking classes will be exhibited in the Fine Arts Lobby/Gallery, 9-4, Monday through Friday; and Viking Room, 11-3, Monday through Friday. Admission is free.

Music

Tuesday, Nov. 19: BROADWAY SHOWCASE CONCERT — by the Jefferson College Singers, Brophy’s Place, 8 p.m. Directed by Richard Bell, the vocal group will perform a medley of music from Broadway shows and other selections. Admission is free.

Sunday, Nov. 24: JEFFERSON COLLEGE JAZZ COMBO CONCERT — Fine Arts Theater, 2 p.m. Directed by Brad Madison, the small group offers an afternoon of jazz music. Admission is free.

Tuesday, Nov. 26: JEFFERSON COLLEGE JAZZ BAND CONCERT — Fine Arts Theater, 8 p.m. The 19-piece group will perform an evening of big band literature, directed by Brad Madison. Admission is free.

Monday, Dec. 2: PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE CONCERT — Fine Arts Theater, 7 p.m. Under the direction of Kim Shelley, the group will perform classical, contemporary, and improvisational repertoire for percussion instruments. Admission is free.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Dec. 5, 6 & 7: MADRIGAL DINNER SHOW — Come hear and experience an evening of Renaissance song, dance and costume. The Chamber Singers, under the direction of Richard Bell, transform Brophy’s Place into an exciting Middle Ages court. Thursday night is the hors d’oeuvres evening at $8 per person, or $7.50 each for group of six or more. Friday and Saturday are full dinner nights at $13.50 each or $13 for a group of 6 or more. Reservations required.

Monday, Dec. 9: Jefferson College Concert BAND CONCERT — Under the able baton of Kim Shelley, the concert band performs marches, traditional, and contemporary concert band literature, Fine Arts Theater, 8 p.m. Admission is free.

Tuesday, Thursday, Sunday, Dec. 10, 12 & 15: MUSIC MAJOR RECITALS — Fine Arts Theater, 7:00, 7:00 and 2:00 p.m. respectively. Admission is free.

Jefferson College Presents

James and the Giant Peach

Written by Roald Dahl
Dramatized by Richard R. George
Directed by Wesley L. Robertson
November 13, 14, 15 & 16, 1991
Jefferson College Fine Arts Theater

Produced by special arrangement with The Dramatic Publishing Company of Woodstock, Illinois
James and the Giant Peach

Written by Roald Dahl
Dramatized by Richard R. George
Directed by Wesley L. Robertson

The Cast in Order of Appearance

Mrs. Trotter, Chorus - Erinn Gavaghan
1st Officer, Chorus - James Greenlee
Captain, Chorus - Michael Elder
Rhinoceros, Chorus - Russell Hilton
Boy Storyteller - Michael Janowitz
Girl Storyteller - Renee Hochanadel
Mean Aunt Sponge - Aimee Libke
Mean Aunt Spiker - Adrianne Denike, Sandra Maragiotta*
James Henry Trotter - Leona Finedore
Man-in-audience, Chorus - Rick Brewer
Magical Little Old Man - David Midgett
Old-Green-Grasshopper - Jym Bhat
Centipede - Ramona Burgee
Earthworm - Lisa Hancock
Lady Bug - Sheila Stephens
Spider - Lisa Wilson
Glow-worm - Gretchen Ziebol
Silkworm - Courtney Alden

*The two Aunt Spikers will alternate shows

Production Staff

Director: Wesley L. Robertson
Designer & Technical Director: Tom Schuessler
Stage Manager: Cindy Zoellner
Sound: Russell Hilton
Lights: Janae Petzoldt
Follow Spot: Janine Bell, Marleisa Acord
Animal Costume Design: Tom Schuessler
Costume Construction: Cast & Crew
Special Effects: Tom Schuessler
Curtain: Frank Alt
Running Crew: Russell Hilton, Nathan Daume, Rick Brewer, Frank-Alt, Tom Schuessler, James Greenlee, Michael Elder, Erinn Gavaghan, David Midgett
Set Construction: Russell Hilton, Tom Schuessler, Ramona Burgee, Windy Brisette, Leona Finedore, Renee Hochanadel, Karen Avery, Sammy, Casey and Doug Stephens, Nathan Daume, Rebecca Romich, Jennifer Howard, Janae Petzoldt, Cindy Zoellner, Kathy Renner, Mike Janowitz
David Midgett, and the cast
House Managers: Jane Sullivan and Joe Wilson
Logo Design: Joyce Lehnhoff
Publicity: Roger Barrentine
Production and Information Officer: Doris Wolfmeyer
Production Office Assistant: Kristina Volner
Program: Donna Willhite
Ushers: The Jefferson College Ambassadors
Saturday Ushers: Stacey Kellum, Lynn Schwent, Richelle Blow, Stephanie Politte, Amy Haverstick

Special thanks to Double TRAX D.J. Service and Petal Haven Florist

Time: The Past
Place: England and New York